
KPRA Meeting Minutes 
Zoom Meeting 

Monday, August 8, 2022 
8:00 PM (CT) 

 

Join Zoom Meeting  
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87982472340?pwd=M05QVmxBYlF0RGFYN294c1N0M3lWdz09  

Meeting ID: 879 8247 2340  
Passcode: 476862 
 
 
EXECUTIVE BOARD - Leon Winfrey, Austin Hawkins, Tim Gleason, Troy Boone, Melissa 
Wanger, Justin Russell, Spencer Scott, Heather Westbrook 
 
Meeting called to order:  Leon called meeting to order at 8:08 p.m. 
 
 
 
REPORTS 
 
Secretary Reports – Busy…super, super busy 

Finals buckles ordered and paid for.  Finals jackets pre-order has been submitted but 
getting close to needing final order.  Timers and Rodeo Secretary doing something 
different than buckles this year.  Leon talked to a couple more sponsors on jackets, 
would like to keep Ashley and Kari in the loop on jacket design since they are women 
with husbands getting jackets as well. We need to decide how we want the logo on the 
back.  Do we want an embroidered logo on the back? What would be to do a back 
number chenille back number?  Heather will get quotes and send out. 
   
 

 
OLD BUSINESS 
 

1. KPRA Finals 2022 – 
Personnel – Voted on; hired timers, bull fighters, discussion on judges 
Caleb Dorenkamp is hired, Monte Stueve would like to do the rodeo ad for the 
Finals.  Troy Boone suggested 98.3 for an ad.   
 
Austin said he can get together, next week to meet with Albert.  Tim can do next 
week as well. 
 
Funny man – We have received several bids, Jerry Casey, Greg Harrell and a few 
others.  Justin has a few that he is going to call for Ashland and he is can reach out 
regarding Finals. 
 
Chute Boss – Cody Whitmey is willing to do it again, need to send contract. 
 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87982472340?pwd=M05QVmxBYlF0RGFYN294c1N0M3lWdz09


Sponsors – If we can get sponsor to pay for the personnel, $1200 to sponsor bull 
fighers, etc.   
 
 
Big Screen – Leon has received several quotes. – There are several options that 
could be great productions but they are pricey.  It would all depend on the 
sponsorship that we could get.  The guy from Colorado said that he can help sell 
spots.  Justin has a contact that might be able to do it.  Leon reached out to a few 
other people and is not having much luck finding someone that is available. 
 
Saddles – Our current saddle maker is still $1400 and Leon doesn’t think that we can 
get anyone else for that price.  Joe is currently winning the all around by several 
thousand.  His all around saddles are not getting ridden.  He has asked if he could 
get his all around saddle for 2022 made to his specs.  We can do that but we will not 
have it for finals.  Can he combine monies with an event saddle from TD or TR?  
Austin asked if the price would change if they combined those saddles.   
 
Tim and Troy are going to work with Zane Edmondson on getting cattle for team 
roping cattle.  Austin thinks that the steer wrestler are trying to get steers put 
together.  Jarek was talking with Bud about steers.  Hopefully Lucas is working on 
calves. 

  
Memorials for Tom & TC, maybe something before the team roping.  Tim thinks that 
they will donate some of their 40/40 money to the scholarship.  We would like to 
move the 40/40 to after the steer wrestling.  Possibly do the memorial tribute after 
the 40/40 or just before the open team roping on Friday night.   

 
Austin - Are we going to do the Garrett Nokes buckle again?  Tim asked if it was 
something that Laura wants to keep doing?  Leon suggested that Austin call Laura 
and ask if it is something that she wants to keep doing.   

 
Nancy is working on the banquet again.  She has sponsors lined up.   

 
  
 
 

  
ADJOURN 
Motion to adjourn by Austin moves and Tim seconds 9:38 p.m. cst.  
 


